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A Faith that Respects Everyone  

 

      James 2:1-9 

 

Some of our Biggest Problems are People Problems 

 

 

God has no favorite race or culture – Deut. 10:17 / 2 Chro. 19:7 

 

 

Jesus warns us to not judge solely on outward appearance  

                                                                           John 7:24  

 

 

God’s goal is that we love each other as He loves us. 

                                                                James 2:8 

 

 

How do we root out Prejudice From our Lives? 

 

   #1 – Learn to See People as God sees Them. 

 

              I Sam. 16:7   Acts 10:28; 34-36 

 

   #2 – God uses His Church to bring People together.  

 

           Galatians 3:26-28  /  Colossians 3:11  

 

 
                  When you follow Jesus, you find true Life. 

TALK IT OVER 
Discuss these questions with someone – maybe a family member, friend, or member 

of your LifeGroup.  Use a communication method that works best for your situation.  

__________________________ 
 

 

•   Read James 2:1-4 Do you have prejudice or preconceived 

judgements against homeless people? 

 

 

•   Why was our Nomadic Shelter ministry, housing the homeless 

at Gateway once a month, a great method of destroying any 

negative preconceived judgements. 

 

 

 

•   Read James 2:5-9 & John 7:24 Why is it dangerous to start 

judging people by their race, political party, age, sex or any other 

way of dividing people into separate groups.   

 

 

•  Acts 10:27-29 What can I do to show God’s love to someone 

who has different political views than mine?     

 

 

•   How can I share the hope of Christ when we continue to be 

socially distant from each other?  

 
 

 

•     Read Galatians 3:26-28 What can I do to keep the unity of 

Christ with people who are different from me?  
 

 

•  Join us for our Streaming Services on Gateway Facebook or 

YouTube Church at Home.   



A Faith That Works 

 
October’s Memory Verse:  For I am not ashamed of the gospel, 

because it is the power of God that brings salvation to everyone 

who believes: first to the Jew, then to the Gentile. Romans 1:16  

 

Monday 10/12- Read Psalm 23:1-6 

Question:    What promise do you have if the Lord is YOUR 

Shepherd?   

Truth:   The Lord is my shepherd, I lack nothing. Vs. 1 

Meditate: Psalm 23:6- Surely your goodness and love will follow 

me all the days of my life, 

and I will dwell in the house of the Lord  forever. 

Prayer: Lord Jesus, you are my shepherd.  Thank you for your 

protection while I go through… (Share your troubles with God). 

Action: Trust God and follow his leading, especially when I am 

traveling through the “valley of death.” 

What God is asking me to do: _______________________ 

 

Tuesday 10/13- Read John 10:1-6 

Question: Why will a sheep follow his shepherd?    

Truth:  his sheep follow him because they know his voice. Vs. 4  

(How do I know the Lord’s voice?) 

Meditate: John 10:3 –  The gatekeeper opens the gate for him, and 

the sheep listen to his voice. He calls his own sheep by name and 

leads them out. 

Prayer:  Lord Jesus, you know my name and I will follow your 

voice.  

Action: Whoever belongs to God hears what God says. John 8:47 

What God is telling me: _________________________ 

 

Wednesday 10/14- Read John 10:7-21 

Question:   What will the Good Shepherd do for his sheep? 

Truth:    I have come that they may have life, and have it to the 

full. Vs.10 

Meditate: John 10:11- “I am the good shepherd. The good 

shepherd lays down his life for the sheep. 

Prayer:  Lord Jesus, you laid down your life that I might have 

eternal life.   

Action:  Stay close to Jesus and the protection He provides. 

What God is telling me: ____________________________ 

 

Thursday 10/15- Read Proverbs 3:1-35 

Question: What happens if I- Let love and faithfulness never leave 

you; bind them around your neck, write them on the tablet of your 

heart. ?  Vs. 3   

Truth:   Then you will win favor and a good name in the sight of 

God and man. Vs. 4 

Meditate: Proverbs 3:5-6- Trust in the Lord with all your heart and 

lean not on your own understanding; in all your ways submit to 

him, and he will make your paths straight. 

Prayer:  Father God, I trust in you and will not trust in my own 

judgment.  Keep me safe.  

Action:  Honor the Lord with your wealth, with the firstfruits of all 

your crops; then your barns will be filled to overflowing, and your 

vats will brim over with new wine. Vs. 9-10 

What is God telling me: _____________________________ 

 

Friday 10/16- Read Psalm 140:1-13 

Question:  When David wrote this Psalm he was in serious trouble.  

What should we do when we are being attacked? 

Truth: When we are being attacked we must pray for the Lord’s 

protection and deliverance from evil.  

Meditate: Psalm 140:1-  Rescue me, Lord, from evildoers; protect 

me from the violent, 

Prayer:  I say to the Lord, “You are my God.” Hear, Lord, my cry 

for mercy. Sovereign Lord, my strong deliverer, you shield my head 

in the day of battle 

Action:  Surely the righteous will praise your name, and the upright 

will live in your presence. Vs. 13 

What is God telling me: ___________________________ 

 

 

 



Open the Gates 
© All Essential Music by Rozier, Sooter, Ingram, Cates, Egan & Baloche 
 

VERSE.1 
Our.praise.awaits.You.with.the.dawn 
Our.souls.awake.to.You.and.lift.a.song 
We've.seen.the.things.that.You.have.done 
And.still,.we.know.the.best.is.yet.to.come 
There's.more.to.come 
 
CHORUS 
Open.the.gates.and.let.Your.glory.come.down.... 
Open.our.hearts.and.let.our.worship.pour.out.... . . 
  
VERSE.2 
Your.presence.here.is.all.we.need 
You.break.our.chains.with.sounds.of.victory 
You're.changing.everything 
 
BRIDGE 
Come.flood.this.space.... 
No.one.else.could.take.Your.place 
Come.have.Your.way... 
No.one.else.could.take.Your.place 
 
 
Graves Into Gardens 
© 2019 Maverick City Publishing Worldwide by Lake, Brown, Furtick & Hammer 
 
Verse.1 
I.searched.the.world,.but.it.couldn't.fill.me 
Man's.empty.praise,.and.treasures.that.fade 
are.never.enough 
 

Verse.2 
Then.You.came.a-long.and.put.me.back.together 
And.every.desire.is.now.satisfied, here.in.Your.love 
 
Chorus 
Oh.there's.nothing.better.than.You, 
there's.nothing.better.than.You 
 
Verse.3 
I'm.not.afraid.to.show.You.my.weakness 
My.failures.and.flaws, Lord.You've.seen.them.all, 
and.You.still.call.me.friend 
 
Verse.4 
'Cause.the.God.of.the.mountain.is.the.God.of.the.valley 
There's.not.a.place.Your.mercy.and.grace 
won't.find.me.a.gain 
 
Chorus.(2x) 
  
Bridge.1.(2x) 
...You.turn.mourning.to.dancing, 
...You.give.beauty.for.ashes 
..You.turn.shame.into.glory, 
You're.the.only. one.who.can 
 
Bridge.2 
....You.turn.graves.into.gardens, 
....You.turn.bones.into.armies 
...You.turn.seas.into.highways, 
You're.the.only. one.who.can 
 
Tag 
You're.the.only. one.who.can 
 
 



Broken Vessels (Amazing Grace) 
© 2014 © Hillsong Music Publishing by Houston, Excell, Newton, Reese & Myrin 

 
V1.  
All.these.pieces,.broken.and.scattered 
In.mercy.gathered,.mended.and.whole 
Empty.handed,.but.not.forsaken 
I've.been.set.free,.I've.been.set.free. 
 
Chorus.1 
Amazing.grace,.how.sweet.the.sound 
That.saved.a.wretch.like.me 
I.once.was.lost,.but.now.I.am.found 
Was.blind.but.now.I.see 
 
BR.   
Oh.I.can.see.You.now,..Oh.I.can.see.the.love.in.Your.eyes 
Laying.Yourself.down,....Raising.up.the.broken.to.life.. 
 
V2. 
You.take.our.failure,.You.take.our.weakness 
You.set.Your.treasure,.in.jars.of.clay 
So.take.this.heart,.Lord,.I'll.be.Your.vessel 
The.world.to.see.Your.life.in.me 
  
Chorus.2 
Amazing.grace,.how.sweet.the.sound 
That.saved.a.wretch.like.me 
I.once.was.lost,.but.now.I.am.found 
Was.blind.but.now.I.see 
 
 
 
  


